Phase 3 (Construction in 2018)
Continuous Pedestrian Urban Braille Clearway (Proposed)

Connaught Building Forecourt Area and Drop Off (Proposed)

Sir John A Macdonald Monument and Cannons
(Existing / Relocated)

Phase 1 - Veterans’ Block (Completed 2015)
Public Art Piece to Symbolize Peace and Hope (Proposed)

Veterans’ Green

Seating Area

Cenotaph (Existing/Rotated)

Seating Area

Veterans’ Green

Memorial Enclaves (9)

Memorial Wall

Continuous Pedestrian Focus Promenade

Phase 2 (Completed 2016)
Seating Area (Proposed)

Seating to View Fountain (Proposed)

Gore Park Fountain (Existing)

Expanded Apron Around Fountain (Proposed)

Queen Victoria Statue (Existing)
View west from Veterans’ Place towards James Street along the Pedestrian Promenade.

View east from James Street at the Pedestrian Promenade
View west from Hughson Street at the Pedestrian Promenade

View east from John Street at the Pedestrian Promenade (under construction)
View west from Catharine Street at the Pedestrian Promenade (under construction)